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SIDELIGHTS ON

FRUIT INDUSTRY
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L. D. WARMER.

First-Clas- s Ladies' and Gents'

BootblacK
Parlors

DYEING AND OILING A

SPECIALTY.

V. W. Howard.

Coast Champion Bootblack, Prop

G S. CENTRAL AVENUE.
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froe

FOR SALE
At Reasonable Prices
Ready to Deliver Now

Newt owns

Bartlett
Rose
Cornice
Winter Nellis

And all commercial varieties. See

L. E, HOOVER
Or Call Phone Suburban 371

MEDFORD

The Days of Hand Sweeping are
Over. Ask to see the

Size Can Be Attached
to Any Lamp Socket.

Rogue
Electric Co.

Successors to Condor Water & Power Co.

CRESTBROOK ORCHARD TRACTS
20 Acres . ANNOUNCEMENT

Adjoining Hlllcrest orchard and con- - , T,IB ""K"0 Hivor Cuhmur & KnMmtine eompany will davi
Mondays and Thursdays of each week to custom work in the man- -

tnln unexceled rfeei)i, rich soil Rca- -
utneture of cider, apple butter ami

SOnable prices and generous terms. I'lione your orders for nieo su.-e- t eider to ll.VJ. Deliveries ikII
1,0 mn,, " T"t,,,d,,H Hnd Fn,,,UH of w,u,h WMk

OREGON O -- CHARDS SYNDICATE
ROGUE RIVEK CANNF.RY & tVAPOilATING COMPANY

SELLING AGENTS ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
Mill In West Mcdford. Phono 11X2,

I Medford Iron Works A very perplexing question
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor. 1 1 ,H ,mw "w,l,,t Hlm" 1 Kot" ,l' wil1 m H,ork il wi" 1101 ,"'

t hard to settle that question.

Ff Undry and MaChltliSt t, I lvo a fine Uno of Howard, W'aitham, Elgin, Hamilton, Ilatnp.

All wr,. of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma-- f ! Nw K.fgland wteheS gold and filled jewelry, cut RlaH and
"liver Toilet Articles, the best gooiln for the prieen.Itchlnery Agents iIn Southern Oregon for Fi(l Wnt(,h m( Jowi)lrv Ik.mirillk, n)nimfrturiiiK. AH.k"'I- -

FAIRBANKS. M0PSE & CO. , m, ty lno engraved free
GE0 A butt, 135 West Main Street, Corner Grape.

A BARGAIN
We Have the Exclusive of a Twenty-Acr-e Tract

Close to Medford, Planted as Follows:

Sixteen Acres
Newt

Years

Spitzenbergs

$625.00

VACUUM
SUCTION
CLEANER

Household

River

Handling

Four Acres in
Bartlett Pears

2 Years Old

The soil is absolutely first-clas- s, and is the owest priced orchard property to be had
within five miles of the city of Medford. We can sell this, if taken soon, at

an Acre
and can make good terms. Will be very glad to show yon this property at any time.

W. T. YORK & CO.

I


